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CALYNDAR·~MTNG - EVENTS 

Mon., 1/11--Maiden voyage comes 
out. 

Fri., 1/15--DOB business meeting, 
8 p.m. clarke Room, Arlington 
street church~ open to all 
women. 

sat.,1/16--A third self-defense c 
class, 3-4:30 p.m. clarke Room, 
Arlington street church. 

Fri., 1/29- ··•Martha shelley -::,f 
New york DOB will be guest 
spe~ker, 8 p.m. clarke Room, 
Arlington street church. 

SNOW Wr'EK-·END BEING PLANNED 

D'J you enj-::,y skiing? ,Sledding? 
skating? sn-::,w sh-::,ing7 :Riding 
ar-::,und -::,n ski mobiles? DQ you 
like sitt5ng in front of an open 
fire place, drink in hand, with 
1-::,ts of girls all ar-::,und7 

yes? Then you should plan to 
attend D,O,B- 's snow week -End1 

The prog ram and Finance committee 
has been investigating a lodge 
in the sunapee area of N-H· At 
this lodge, us ed by H.U.B. for 
a similar outing, the cost would 
r un approximately $25 per person. 
This would include l~dging for 
two nights with breakfast and 
dinner included both days. 

The first week-end in February 
has been discussed as a tenta 
tive date . H-::,wever, since 
advance reservati-::,ns are quite 
naturally required, NO PLANS 
CAN BE FINALIZED until it is 
known how many are definitely 
interested in such a week-end. 

MAIDEN· VOYAGE IS PUBLISHED' BY · -
BOSTON DOB 

contributors this issue, . Kim . 
stabinski, Andy cox, Diane o'Keefe, 
Diane Benison, aail King 

c-::,ver by Joan 

The opinions expressed in the 
publication are not necessarily those 
of the organization, but the -::,pinions 
of the individual contributors. 

DOB OFFICERS 

president - -Andy cox 
Vice president--Jo peckarsky 
Rec. secretary- Jean 0 1Brien 
corresponding secty--1aura Robin 
Treasurer--Rose Tuttle 

The Maiden voyage is published 
monthly so as to be delivered in 
the mails by the 11th. Deadline 
is the 2nd of each month. please 
observe the deadline. 

classified ad rate~ are $1 for the · 
first 15 words and 20f) for each 
addi tiona 1 word. 11F-::>r sale,• : · · 

· 11wanted," etc. : do not count as words. 
Anything given away free will 
receive a free ad. Figure your 
charge and mail your ad with 
check or money order to the Maiden 
voyage, Box 221, prudential center 
station, B-::,ston, Mass. 02199. 

Thinking of a valentine present 
for your sweetie ... . give her a 

Definite plans will be made at subscrip_tion to the Maiden voyage. 
the business meeting 1/15/71. !:flt will~{$5 you 1 11 both enjoy. send 
If yoG. are interested, please your name, complete mailing address 
attend this meeting. If you and check or money order to the 
cannot attend, notify some officer Maidea voyage. 
or member who will be the~e 
PRIOR to the meeting. Response 
at the 1/15/71 meeting will 
determine what definite plans 
are made .. ·. or n'Jt made. 1et 
your wishes be known! 

F nll page ads are $30; half page 
ads $15 and quarte r page ads '$ 7, 50· 
an ~ssue. 



GAY GROUPS 

1 Gay women's Libe~ation---call Mary 
or Nita--787-0439 

-2 -

ttomophile union of Boston--Meetipgs 
every other sunday, 33 BOWdin st. 
282-9181 

WOMEN'S GROUPS 

Boston women united, P.O. BOX 278, 
Allston, 02134 or 253-6498 

Bread and Roses, old c ambridge 
Baptist church, 115 1 Mass. Ave. 
492-4130 

Media wbmen, P.0.BOX 8926, JFK 
station, 02114 

Female Liberation. 1126 Boylston 
st., Boston, Nancy - 445-3987 

National orga ~ization for women 
(NOW) P.O. BOX 346, ca mbrL 1geJ 
62138. 492-5533. 

women's center a t B. U., 232 EBY 
state Road, 2nd flo or . Mon-Fri: 
9-5 - 731 6858 

DOB REFERR.A LS 

DOB recommends these persons to 
members who want professional 
advice . 

LEGAL 
Alan cook, 1514 DOrchester Ave ., 
norchester, Mass. 288 4041 

Michael Buckman, 1514 Dorchester 
Ave . , Dorchest er, Mass 288-4041 

PSYCHIATRIC 
Dr . Rj chard Pill ard, 6 Bond st . , 
Boston . 423 - 9722 or 262 - 4200, 
ext. 5251 

RELIGIOUS 

GAY NEWS AND 'REVIEWS 

New york DOB and LOS Angelos 
DOB both report the~'ve moved 
t ~ new quarters which will 
be permanent centers for the ' 
clubs , 

Tod ay's Education, the jounnal of 
The National Education Association, 
(November) carried a fair article 
on homos exuality by Dr. Martin 
Hoffma n, aLlthor of a book on 
male homosex uality , some brief 
qvotatiJns .. . 
nr-tY C'.::mviction is that we are going 
~o ha ve to accept homosexuality as 
a valid way of life and remove the 
social and l eg al stigmas that a r e 
now attached to it 1' 

''Actually t i1e q clestion of why 
peop le become homosexual is part 
of t he larger question: what a re 
the origins and mechanism of sex
ual ident ificati on and sexual pre 
ference? when we do find the ans wer 
to th is q uesti on we will know not 
on l y why homosex~ality exists, but 
a lso why indi viduals become het cro 
s ex L,J. 1 . :, 
'' only recently have hom".)sexuals begu n 
ta beli e ve that they have any 
civil r j ghts. Hence they are sl :w 
to respo nd to what rea lly amount s 
to an a tt ac k on their human dign i t y. i , 

''1;.::•·,r::.:,:-th2 l ess , if .. the parents se 2m 
troubled by the stedent 1 s behavior, 
th2 cnt i~ e family should be refer red 
for co~nseling. In many of these 
l at2 adJ l esc ent cases, it is the ' 
parents wh".) need help and not the 
s tudent . I be lieve what the studen t 
really needs is acceptance from t h e 
fami l y , and in many cases this is 
only ~ossible if t he parents are 
told (b y S".)meone they will listen to) 
that they cann".)t change their chil d ' G 
sexual preference. The only choic e 
they hav e at this stage is how 
much gu ilt they will burden the . 
child with , 

Roman catholic - -pathe~ Kevin , Newman c2n ter (st . 
il05 Boylston st., Boston.536 2376 or 277 4847 
EPiS c ".)pa 1 -pev -G i 1 be •'t Dent, ch ris t church , zero 
876 :)220 

element's church) 

aarden st. , cambridge. 

1 

cont, on page 3. i 
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DOB REFERRALS, RELIGious ·cont. from page 2 

"' Methodist--Dr. William Alberts, old west Methodist church, 131 · 
cambridge st., Boston. 277-5088 

First congregational church, central and Hamilton streets, saugus, 
Mass. 01906. 617-233-3028 (church) 617·-233 - 0085 (parsonage, Rev. 
Kenneth claus.) 

The women of the Green cafe come out 
by Diane O'Keefe 

The Gr eeks had a word for it -- hubris--an arrogant self-destructi v2 
act from which one can never turn back or emerge as the same human 
being. For Jacq ueline, it happened in a cabin in New Hampshire 
where she fulfills her childhood fantasies at the age of fifteen. 
she blatantly seduces he r artist father causing his ultimate 
· s uicfde, which in turn brings on the e'arly death of her m'Jther . 
Haunted by guilfl that no analyst can remove, she emerges a strong 
human being, however driven as she is by a life ···long need no man 
can satisfy. 

The women of the Greeh cafe is availabtle in paperback for 75¢, 
published by Dell publishing co. #9635. rts author choses to 
remain anonymous. 

After her father's death Jackie is immediately placed in a 
French convent by her mother. Here her lesbianism is engendered 
and the hypocricy of religious life is exposed by the author, 
who graphically depicts the frequent soirees at the convent, which 
include a little more than the rosary and benediction. 

Life eventually carries Jackie to a chateau at the south of 
France where she tries to lose herself in painting, but instead 
succumbs to both the sadistic charms of the beautiful Genevieve and 
the psychotic passions of her homosexual husband, Bobby. For 
awhile they become a menage a trois, but after a cruel degrading 
encounter with Bobby she flees in horror to French Algiers for, 
ironically, a little more of the same. Her self-destructive instinct 
drives her f:rom one man to an-Jther) but her life reaches its lowest 
ebb after she is caught up in a sexual circus with a group of 
American sailors. 

A breakd-Jwn ensues and she is thrown 
a state in which the mind breaks down but 
functioning without c-Jnscious di r ection. 
amnesia and can last for several months. 

int'J a psych-Jlogical fugu e
the b-Jdy goes on 
1t is acc-Jmpanied by 

nEach man kills the thing he loves , 1' oscar Wilde said . wi th 
this unconscio us thought Jackie returns to the chateau and the arms 
of Genevieve. only death can quell Jackie's wild cravings and dire 
need for Genevieve's special brand of love. she inadvertently 
causes the death 'Jf oenevieve thus augmenting the guilt 'Jf her 
already overburdened conscience. 
(continued on page 4.) 
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women of the areen cafe~continued 
' 

TO resolve her guilt she reconsiles with her own ~omosex~al 
husband, .steve, who is only too willing to feed her masochism 
while she agrees through marriage to protect him from society's 
ktigma. · 

women of the Green cafe is well worth :reading. - rt is a fast 
moving human drama of' a talented, guilt-ridden lesbian who __ will 
elicit your list measure of sympathy and whose self-destructive 
drive will move you to tea r s. 

yo u in your window and 
I in my cape, 
Dark bl ue to my white shoe, 

holding between the folds 
a load of light lilac buds. 

The stream -::if my yellow bow lies 
quietly on the stiff collar of 

my cape. 

rt is cold and I hold the light 
lilac tightly 

And you stand 
looking down at me 
tired, 
leaning and laying your hand on 

the wall for support· 
your other flat on your hip, 
asking the bone what to do. 

And in answer it I)loves you 
t'.) your bed 

And you in your light 
and warm inside 

And I in my cape 
the folds tight together 
lob:king up 

and you lie down : 

And I in my cape to cut the cold 
inside. 

Gail King 

The ocean squall and wind came 
but, we were three hundred miles from 
the ocean 
the desert s un bu r ned us and heated us 
but we were five times three hundred 
miles from the desert 
the thunder of the city reached us, 
shook us 
but we were alone 
the pastoral touched us 
but we were surrounded 
our bodies shook 
but we: weNe lying quiet 
our t ongues were silent 
but our minds raced the garnet of 
thought 
we reached olympus 
but we were on earth 
we were siblings to the mountains in 
thei ~ age · 
but we were younger than the summer 
rain 
our unity was consumated in our ljVe 
and we were everything 
and we were nothing. 

Diane Benison 

HAIKU from 1962 by . Kim stabinski 

I have drunk too much 
DO my eyes show 
I love you 

Here in this straight crowd? 

Fresh sheets, clean body 
and scented powder 
wasted . .. 

Off to bed alone 

j 
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THINGS TO DOiPLACES TO GO 

r2::omrerts 
Andres segovia, 3 p.m. Jan 17 (sunday) symphon y Hall, Boston. 

classica l guitar . 

Theatre 
Headpla-y . Theatre workshop, Boston. Boston center f'Jr the Arts. 
549 Tremont st. 482-4778 . A new play about drugs and mysticism, done 
envir'Jnmentally. perf'Jrmances Thursdays through su ndays at 8:30 p.m. 
Ticket s $3-50. 

How to Make a woman, caravan Theatre ; 1555 Mass. Ave., cambridge. 
491-9579. 868-8520. satire on male and female roles in contemporary 
society. perfo r mances Fridays and saturdays at 9 p.m. Tickets $3-
Excellent and worth making an effort t'J see. 

Groove Tube . 24 Brig~ton Ave., Allst'Jn, 782-2235. A videotapped, 
cl'Jsed c~rcuit par'Jdy of American television shown livingr'Jom style. 
performances, Thursdays at 7:30 and 9:30 p .m . Fri and sat at 7:30, 
9:30 and 11:15 p.m. sundays at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

specia 1 
Alternative yellow pages now being compiled. people or groups with 
skills or resources to sh}e free 'Jr for a fee, For info call 
864-3150. 

------ --- - -- --
LAVENDER VISI ON 

Boston 1 s newest paper sees the world through the eyes of gays 

Lavender Vision is B'Jston 1s newest newspaper. It's a double 
newspaper , half published by Gay M~n~s Liberatioh for men, the other 
half by i G8Yrwomen-·1·s Lib. 

If you 1re interested in working on it or in Gay women 1 s lib they 
meet wednesday nj _ghts. call 782-5162 for inf'Jrmation 'Jr write 
Lavender vision, c /o Media collective, 2 Brookline st., cambridge, 

or 491-7809. The women 'JD it cail · themselves ra dical lesbians and 
are looking for contributi'Jns. Maiden v oyag e is always 16oking for 
material t'Jo, remember. 

Boston DOB's free Christmas party nee. 12 drBw about 50 W'Jmen, ~any 
non -DOB members, but ~ctive in other aay groups or women 1 s organizations. 
It was a slow m'Jving party, but good t'J see so many different women 
together despite their differences of 'JpinionJ and goals. 

Note a correction about b'Jbk titles in last month's issue of Maiden 
voya~e. Martha Shelley of New york DOB has chapters in two women 1 s 
Liberation books, sisterhood is powerful and women's Liberation: 
Blueprint for the F uture . The Hand th~pocks the cradle was the 
original title for s:t.~ferh2=?=c1=-~~--row~ _ _ff--C1_L ----· --- ------
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